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SFEECEC
OF THE

HON. S. N. PARENT
PlilMKMINiSTKR

ON THE QUESTION OF

PULPWOOD AND THE POLICY OF HIS DEPAHTMENT

Delivered in the Le^ri.lative A..7.b,y. Apn. 2»th, 1903.

Mr. Speaker,

mportance concerning the adminf./, •
"* » que,stion of

rnent of Crown Lands on whfjr'"'7,<'f'he Depart-
charge, I am pleased to i7e aTonn^ » -^^ Minister in
my view., The Honour X 11^^^"""'^?^ "P''«»"nS
Pulp.Wood Association .fQuXc ha;'''''

^"'1°' "^'l''
n this question. I fiud in ^^' " Pe^onal interest
'nstant the nam. of Mr. 8t PierT^Tf "''•""' ^Oth
-mber for «tanstead, men^^lTin fon^nrCli,,*,':!

prom'orhis'rn^^e'ir^teM"^'!^' ^^ ^-'-^ to
regard public questionssolelv flom

«^''''' "f '
^°^«^".

but rather in t^e interest ofthp ZT, P"^?"*' standpoint
>n the course of m7remark^ll\°,'ff™"''<''^.Moreover
demonstrating, that thrre is n„ fif a'^I"

"° difficulty in
the conclusiofs of th^etotir^o^blrtU'^'

•v!
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Thii (jneition has bean persistently agitated for some

time past, and it haa servi'd upon many occasions as a

pretext for an attack on the Government. Many
people hove spo'-^n on the subject, but I regret to ssy

that few have manifested an adequate knowledge of the

question. Those who were the most lorcible in their

language were either ignorant of the facts, or were merely

seeking to further their own interest. I dot not, as I

said before, censure them for taking measures to protect

their busiuesB, but I deny them the right of seeking to

further their own ends to the detriment of the great mass

of the people of thi« province,

I desire to reduce into a few words the questions now
before ihc House :

1. What is our actual situation in respect to (his question?

What is our policy, if it is not that of our predecessors,

with the dilference that we have obtained better

results ?

2. The reasons why this policy was adopted, and the

arguments in favour of the re establishment of the right

to cut at $1,90 per cord on pulp wood exported to the

United States.

8. The reason why it is not deemed advisable to adopt

the policy of Ontario. Contradictory attitude of our

opponents.

I shall then brielly answer certain OllJEC flONS which

have been made against our policy, which refer to the

following points:

1. The DEVELOPMICNT of the Pulp industry

;

2. The DEVASTATION of our forests;

8. The ALIENATION of the PUBLIC DOMAIN ;

4. The AMERICANS.

And lastly, I shall give the reasons which induced us

to establish a permanent tariff until 1910.
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OUR PRESENT SITUATION.

•»» cents per rord and .f^h
"'""^'.''^ '^'°™ 2'^ ceuts to

thl/'rheTorTead'/'onh"',','""''' "' "'» ''"'•™'-»-

com„,i,,io ;";,^t.;;
" V"' V''""""";

"''° ""« ""-"

Here is the text of th- order-in-counci!.

Quebec, UHh January, 1900.
Present :—The r.i,.„ie„„„t (Jovernor in Counril

one Lundred and twenty ^^. h cabi • ? „'^
K TJ^^

"^

(Slg-ned), OUSTAVK Grekier,
Cleric Kxecutive Conucil.

«u?he "Zi^:''Z^T'\,'" '""^' ^''•™""'>'^ 'hat

at 65 cents per cord on'4e.,h°''f™'''*'"\''"'' ""- '"if
providing CL r^edt io^'o t"e r.s "r cord^'T'^^'r"pnl,. was manufactured in the Domin.o;' ^ "'^'^ ""^

I;

»'.

s.

'

I-

>' >
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THE REASON WHY THIS POLICY WAS ADOPTED

The circnmtlaucfi which led to these changes »re ai

follow! :

—

1 A petition of the lumber men reqneetinc a chanjfe.

2. That the application of Iho tariff of ll.'.iO was not

priicticable.

3. That the policy was pri'Judifiii' to the interests of

the province and of the settlern.

THF PETITION OF THE LUMBER MEN.

Oil the 29th <]f May, 1901, the Ciovirnment received a

petition from the lumber men,, ankiiig iliat the word
" Cuuada " be substituted for the word - Province ", and

that the right to cut pulp wood be tiled at 40 cents for a

period eipiriug in 1910. ' Th<'y also asked that no furthc-r

restriction should bo placed on the cutting of black

spruce, so far as the stump measurement was concerned.

Here is the text of the petition ;

Ottawa, May 29th, 1901.

Hon. S. N. Parent,

Premier, and Minister of Crown Lands,

Quebec,

Sir,

Enclosed you will lind the petition of those in the

trade, and hope you will see your way to pive this matter

your best and most favourable consideration ; owing to the

absence of Mr. McLachliii and Mr. C. Edwards. 1 have

been unable to procure their signature, but they are with

v.s.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed), H. K. EoAN.

m



OlUwa, 29 May, 1901.
The Hon. S. N. Parent,

Premier, an<M.. ni,t,.r of Cro„.nL„„,U,

Quebec.

Sir,

iollowing facta:
'^" "•" ^""°' '» "ubmit the

at Qa'b:ro',:tt']rh';'rir t • "*'•"'-'» «» '•'^^ pi--

gove...ing the mauutScture of n. ^ "'Sf'} """o-" "' P'esent
and that the Order "n-Council in

Pr""' ""'"^ »>'' """J",
against the other ProvhiZi.r *

n
"^ <Ji''"imin«tes

amended go as to permh of fl.
'^°'?.-"'<"'. should be

anywhere within the iJominU'!'
'"''"»'''<='«^'' °f «Pruce,

iThr^i-d'-^trdV'l^bTT"^^^^^^^^^
governing the^^l o^fJ^L^^^^t'e^^" P™--t act'

inclusive ofthe present year.
"^ ''^ y^"" '^10,

^(T

i'B

.!''

fKl
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And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

Signed —J. R. Booth, Alexander Fraser, David McLaren,

Hawkesbury Lumber (o.,H.K. Egan, general manager.

A Lumsdeu, George Bryson, The Kideau Lumber Co.,

Ltd J X P. Oillies Bros Ltd., U. G., The Kiordan

Paper Mills, Ltd., 1'. W., G. H. Perley & Co., Davidson

& Thaekray, Fraser & Co., .lames Bryson, The Hull

Lumber Co., Ltd., Chs \i. Head, sec.

The Department having examined the allegations of

the petition and having found them reasonable, made a

report recomm-^ndiug that the request be evanted, and

that the stump measurement of pulpwood be hxed at

7 inches.

Here is a translation of the report of the Department

:

Memorandum on letter 8900,01 of the Lumber merchants

of the I'rovinee of Quebec.

A r,etitiou signed bv many lumber merchants, dated

29th May, asked that the tax imposed upon pulpwood

intended for the manufacture of paper pulp in the Domi-

nion of Canada, be fixed at 40 cents per cord of 128 cubic

feet, and maintained until the year 1910.

This demand, for the reasons alleged in the petition,

appears to me to be just.

Moreover, the Department is aware from experience,

that the duty of $1.90 per cord upon pulp wood manu-

factured into paper pulp outside of the province is prac-

tically inapplicable. In a number of ways, which we

are unable to prevent, it is found that the Crown is

defrauded. For example, it is impossible to collect this

tax on the wood cut by the settlers for clearance pur-

poses upon lots under location tickets. Through divers

influences, and false declarations, this wood only pays

40 cents a cord, or is allowed to pass without duty as

coming from lots held under letters patent. It would

requir? an army of agents to cope with the situation, or

to form a regular Customs organization In tact, we

have only been able to collect this tax of *1.90 in a few

isolated cases. The holders of licenses are thus placed
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to commence at once to maunfacture the nnin h ?!v'^^'"i>'
rmce. Many havemade thisobserv:tLn\?thi''DeUrrjert:

the^'t^ariff o'VoTer/lToVd'/h ?' ''
"'f *° ^^-t^W'^-^

~n„E. i.T£ ;;„»i'.t h.°sLEs '.'.' -1''r"iporla pulp wj(„j toll,; Uniilj Jr.l""*" dumber Co.,

wood „.d.5,„, b,fc„ i, iLSri « u,-:J,.'it'-
""•

operaUons such iis(itrinr>i„™
';"'''"'•'" P'^'^''"iiuarjr

t/e co™pa,r;trn"frt?d°" '^etrt'ro™^^^^Bafscan, and which employs aUrglZ^CoTj^lZln.

peJmLent'Lt!l7910^for3" P"'P/^°°/ ought to be
and for the same ^easl'^X "hTurn d th^ D

'"
T""'''to give thisguarantee to holders of liceuses!

"''P''^""^"'

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed), Paul Bi.ooin.

Quebec, 81st May, 1901.
^"^'^ "^ forests.

,

I entirely agree with the views eipresserl hv thintendent in the foregoing report ^ ""* ^"P""

(5-ig).

Quebec, 31st, 5, 1901.

H. li. Tache,

l-vSI

ri-

A.-C.

%i''i
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It was also alleged that lonu experience had proved

that the application of the tariff of tl.gO was ineffective,

seeinjt that there were many ways in which the lumber

merchants could evade it. It is well known that the

river St. John flows towards New-Bruuswick. The pro-

hibitory measure restricting the manufacture of pulp

wood solely in Canada, would not prevent the lumber

being floated down the river St. John ; and seein-r that

there are no regulations of this nature in force iu New-
Brunswick, the lumber could be exported from that Pro-

vince to the United-Slates, in order to evade the tax. In •

another part of the Province, the river Ottawa offers faci-

lities for evading the law in this manner.

It is claimed that the Americains would pay $1.90 per

cord, just as willingly as they ,
would pay 65 cents,

because they are in need of our wood This might be the

case were it not possible for them to obtain a supply from

the holders of lots under letters patent, from the seigueu-

ries, from New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, and even

from Ontario, at a lower price. We must not lose sight of

the policy of retaliation, which in the hands of the Ame-

ricans might prove a serious menace to the exportation

of pulp from this province. The same conditions might

prevail with regard to manufactures. We shall never be

able to force the Americans to open up manutactories in

our midst, so long as it is possible for them to obtain raw
material 'elsewhere than from our Crown Lands.

PREJUDICIAL TO THE FINANCES OF THE PROVINCE

If such a right had existed, the capitalists of other pro-

vinces, as well as those of the United States, would not

have been disposed to undertake the manufacture of pulp

ia our province, and they would have abstained from

bidding for our lands. The consequence would have been

to lessen the demand for our limits, to lower the selling

price, to diminish the amount of wood cut, and thus to

deprive the Province of a considerable source of revenue.

Is it not possible that our opponents are jealous of the

business like policy which we have adopted, which has
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!l™^lt^
°* to derive revenue from sources which provedalmost uuprodnctive under their regime?

PREJUDICIAL TO SETTLERS.

Perhaps it is not generally underslood, (hat under such

to the nrofif ^^r'" t'l^' ^f"^^^ "-""'d he "trific dto ttieproht of those holding lots under letters natsnt

.^K- r 1 K.* ''•'''P »'t"est, would, under the po iov ofwhich they boast, have to sustain a loss eq, al ,o the-.ajimposed upon the wood thev sold, whileat the same time

The prohibition which is asked would protect a cert.inclass only, namely the manufacturers of pulp and pTperThe Oovernment ofa country, however, must show favourto no particular class but must be guided by theluLrest

follow ?he 1^
^7""'''^

J*"^
°"'y '«»«" which would

de "rl wouM be ""T."^ '^' ^'^^ *"'« '''^^"^ t^eyaesire, would be a reduction m the demand and price o^

^i=^:^^:^^ex:^-^-tr'^--'—

-

ex^i'^^^^^H^aii^^^Hrn^ti^-::^

wa°v''of'?L°AT'"°" 'r'\"" *° P'""" o^^i'^ole, in the

IoT,l/, f f^'""'«»n» by the imposition of this tax ? Weshould not forget that out of the 300,000 cords ol' wood

atoutVo'oVoT;';'
'°

''^^°''i
States, n°c^t:Je"hanaoout su.OOO are from our Crown Lands.

SOME OF THE COMPLICATIONS OF THE QUESTION.

.Ji"^
Honourable Chief of the opposition will I think

k :M

^"^\

iy**'
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descrimination of tariff oa various kiuds of wood. In

fact the sar-taz ou pulp wood has been a source of diffi-

culty since the comm.'ucement, and practically it has
been impossible to collect it.

The question is not one of yesterday. It dates from
the year 1894, when the Honourable chief of the opposi-

tion was in power, and personally administered thi'

Department of Crown Lands, The sur-tax at th'i time

was only 15 cents per cord; yet my Honorable friend

met with so many difficulties in the application of the

tax, that in the course of a few mouths he deemed it

advisable to adopt a uniform tariff on all woods.

I have before me a memorandum, approved by tha

Honourable Mr. Flynn. setting forth the numerous com-
plications and difficulties which were presented in the

collection of the small difference of which 1 speak, and
shall take the liberty of reading it.

DUTIES UPON SPRUCE, AND SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN

ACCOUNTS IN THE ST. MAURICE AGENCY.

The cord of palpwood of 128 cubic feet contains

about 600 feet board measure.

The old tariff of 2oc. per cord was equal to 42c. per

1,000 feet board measure.

The present tariff of 10c. per cord is equal to G6c. per

1,000 feet board measure.

In the Eastern Townships, and other places, where

pnlp wood is sent out by the cord, the tariff is applied

without difficulty

In the case of St. Maurice Ag.^cy, where the wood
intended for the manufacture of pnlp is cut up in logs,

the Department has decided, by its letters of the 30th

December, 1892, and of the 15th of January, 1898,

addressed to the St. Maurice Lumber Co., and to the
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Laurentide Pulp Co., that logs, ofle.s than 10 inches in

hrrh";'."*.r^yf?^ ""' ™»»»factnreofpulp" woVm
feetS^"/'"' '""P ^^""d'-'-iffupon « basfsof meleet plank measure per cord.

It is inaportant to note that accordino- to the report of

wood tfrffi- ''"/k'"','^''
°^"^^ ^°'"' »"'^-«t '» the pulp

Td fh ft n^,, "•^^^i''.'-"
Townships, ''is fit lor sawing^and that only cue third is unlit for anything but pulp.

*».IV,'T''*
''° '"' *'°'"° '° "''"I tJ"»t the operators ofthe St. Maur.ce carry on the pulp wood industry nuder

TownX"™ ^""'^""•"^ ""'" 'ho«e of the^Eas"ern

tJ,!!7.f
''*.'"'''''^;

J" ^^f
settlement of the accounts, the factthat the logs oi less than 10 inches subject to piilpwood

not1stablisL'd.°"''^'°^'''^
"•''""^^•='"- "^ P»>P" --

The operators in the statement of their transactionshave neglected to declare this fact since 189^,892 incTu-sn e. They have remained content with reporting ..„<,.hyear a certain number of logs of less than 10 fncheswithout saying what part of these log. " was fit on"v fo;he manufacture of pulp ", according to the terms of theletter of the Department of the 16th of .lanuaryTsOS

This omission must be remedied : the settled accounts

Wn n if'^l r''"''^'"^'^'
""d those which ha,-e nobeen paid must be treated lu the same manner.

The declaration of operators can be controlled bvexperts at the mills instructed to verify the quantitv oflogs of less than 10 inches "fit only for the manufactureof pulp cut during the year 1893-1894.
""'""''"We

In order to simplify matters, and to avoid future

ifr''/^^**""^ ** """•'l he better to submit spruce

fT ho-rH '^'^*'^'="°')i «" the uniform tariff of 6'^ per^ 000ft. board measure. The pulp wood in cord can be taxed without

K

I'
^ I

b
f

tt I

I-

e J
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on.// inconvenience at 40 c. per rord, which comei to about the

same thing.

When the operators shall have established, to the

satisfaction of the Department, that a certain number of

logs are unfit for sawing and only lit for pulp, the usual

tax of 6') c. per 1,000 ft. could be reduced to 40 c , which
seems to be a reasonable duty on defective logs.

l?y special request, the St. Maurice Lumber Co., obtained

from the Department, by a letter ot the 13th of Decer^ber,

1894, consent to pay 40 c, per ;,00i) feet, on spruce logs

of less than lO inches iu diameter, and on large waste
logs; and the operations of 181*4,5 ought to be settled

upon this basis.

It will suffice in that case to establish the exact quan-

tity of the logs cut in 1894-1895.

12 June, 1895.

(Signed), Paul Blodin.

The suggestions contained in the present report should,

in my opinion be adopted and put into effect in the

regulations concerning the duty on pulp wood, both for

past years, and for those which will be made this year.

(Signed) E. V- Tach^,
A. C.

Suggestiois approved ; act accordingly.

(Signed), E. J. Flynn,

Com. T. C.

This 9th of August, 1895.

It will be observed that according to the decision ofmy
predecessor, the general tariff was on a basis of 40 cents

per cord for pulp wood, being equal to about 65 cents per

1,000 feet, as for spruce generally, and that spruce logs of

less thau 10 inches in diameter never paid more than 40

cents, whether mannftctured in the province or not,

which would be about 25 cents per cord. The minimum
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n inches. And so, th.t which was illegal wa« l.^n^I.T.-?and encouraged by a reduction on tl^e rfguUMarfff «nimany of these lop supposed to be unfi fo" lumbef' and

16 cents a cord over regular pulp wood.
^

I recall these facts to show what contusion tl.nr,

reduced to seven inchts the diamctiT r.f .,,..„ !v

t^^n.,.ovv clear and deiiued, and we kn^w^ J^lrwh:?;

I ask my critics to recall the diliiculties wi.ich th„quest.on presented to .hem in WM and IbOo and to hi

to $1.90, a difTerence of $1.5u, in favour of wood man ,

national industry? P'"* '° eucourage

be impracticable; and n. r„l;U:e"Itt*ratHX^':

In the wording of the order-in-council of 38q.i ih^,was a defect which descriminatod only aL^nst wo„Hmanufactured in the " Province - rIjS^^u T °^

quantities of wood cut in our inter.Drovfn'.i ^r'"""which had to be passed across ^riVtXl"tX/rS

f/i

Sic-.: !:

*!i
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New Brnoswick, in order to evadn the ipecial tax, how
•were we able to ascertain that the wood cut iii the Prov-
ince, f);unerally, was not manufactured, especially when
it underwent all the preliminary operations here, such as

cnttinH into blocks, nmorin^ the bark, in special mills

employing a large number of hands '(

I could cite a number of cases which have been sub-
mitted to the department by forest keepers and agents,

which prove that the collection of the sui-tai was im-
practicable. I have before me a large number of letters

which have been exchanged on the subject which gave
the department infinite trouble, but which 1 need not

read to the House. The Hon. leader of the opposition is

so familiar with this phase of the question that it is

unnecessary to give him further explanation.

The parties interested, on all sides claimed that they
had erected mills specially forKtripping the bark off pulp
wood for the purpose of exportatieii, and that this indus-
try gave employment to a '.irge number of hands. They
further set forth that small lumber, otherwise lost, was
used for pulp wood, in addition to that which they
bought from settlers, and also that they had acquired
rights, whicn were in various ways infringed.

In the presence of all these complaints, we had no
option but to a give retroactive ellect to the tariff of IOdI,

by settling all accounts as if the tariff of $1.90 had never
existed

;
just as the Leader of the Opposition had done

in 1894, by his preferential tariff of 40 cents.

One of the difficulties which we had to contend with,

arose over the interpretation of the order in council of

1900, which was copied from the order of 1894. It is

stated that a reduction of $1.50, shall be allowed ou the

$1.90 per cord, when the pulp wood should be manufac-
tured in the " Province." The order does not say any-
thing about the manufacture ofpulp paper, and therefore

a difficulty occnred. But this was not the only trouble.

The imposition of the sur-tax only applied to the Province
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Hon. S, N. Parent.
February, 12lh 1!)01,

Minister of Crown Lands,
for tlic Proviucf of Quebec,

gjj
Quebec.

;;

to pulpwood taken 1.:"nf s" iS'p o'viic™ o'ft eli"
"""'^

" used in other parts of the Domininn ? n
'^"«''«0' aa^

present the above petition. cJi.lTnZt^ZT'

«',.'

I : T-l

[.'lf;i

-&
'«ll.
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In forwardiug this retulutiou, we heft to point ont that

all the Paper Manafautnrera in Canada an* memberi of
the Aaanciation, nnd we ahall ft-el obliged if you will

kindly appoint u day lor the coinmittru to wait upon you
and discuxs the matter, nnd it' you will pleaHO notify ni

ofthi'datc and hour that would bi' moHt convenient to

you, we will nrranifo for its utti'ndunoc.

Wo ar.', Sir,

Vdtir obedient Nervantt,

(Sigurd) .Ibnki.ns & Hahdy,

m

It was only nftor all Ihi'so rcpri'sentations had bi'en

made, and iil'tor a thorouuh study of the qui'slion, that

the Government decided to lix the tarilf of dues on the

cut ol pulp wood, at (!.') cents per cord, wiih u reduction

of 25 cents per cord on pulp wood manufactured into

paper in Canada.

Our opponents now desire us to retrace our steps and
re-establish the old duty of 81.00, under the pretext of

cutting off the supplies lor the Americons.

The mover of this motion, who is a member of an asso*

ciation interested in the lumber trade, should not have

forgotten that in the interviews I had with its delegates,

I proved that it was impossible to attain the end desired

by the imposition of a sux-tax, however high it might be.

I think I have succeeded in persuading the majority of

the delegates, if not all, seeing that they have abandoned
the idea of an increased provincial tax, and have turned

to Ottawa to obtain a prohibitory law against the expor-

tation of pulp wood from any part of Canada. They have

even asked me to use my intiuence with the Federal

authorities, and here is the proof of it.
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Hou S. N. IWnt.
Montreal. 26 January 1908.

Premier, Province of Quebec.

Honourable and doar Sir,

n. fk
"'"!"''""? "i; tliHPulp and P.,,,.r M«nnlacturer»helda h.,\V,„d«or Hot-louth.. L'mJ of IK.coral,..r, I'.o" thelollow.ns were either present or r..i,i..,...,t..d ;

M'-NxrN^I.;. I!. Kddy, ofth,. IC. H Kddy (.V, , Ltd ; ,I„h,i l(Byb,.r,„ M,.„.srH \ ,,.. „,.rb,.r.V Ilro.sf Tor.',,.,,. I.',:,':.;' ,
^•

fcj^;..l'!r,c ;.,;;:;=,; Jl:;£;-^;^45 J'till e,; A. M...\r.har, of A. .\I. Arthur .^ Co T C
Rnll„„l''".'";r.'""'',"''''""' Luurwitidei'ulpCo; .[, 1)RoUand o IhnOe de ,„.p„.r lioUut.d ; .Foh,, K,,d. . f .lohu

Pn '^ ^^'-J"^" MrlMrlaue. pr,..sid....l la of C ie dPulpedcSt-ltaymoud; Kobt. MilK of MUler lia,^,^

Johl'w^'
^"

^f '*'' '^^ ^'''^'^ '"^ '»''« tfae chair, i^nd MrJohn torman to act as secretary.

Resolved
: That in the interest of the Pulp and Panermanufacturers of this country, and in the inters? of fhi

tM.tTutr'b'^'
'•' " ''^«'.»'«'y --ssary Ih'af:rexS!tation duty be imposed immediately upon spruce W.exported at the rate o. $1 for the first year, jmforlhesecond, U for the third $3 for the fourth and followingyears, per cord of 128 cubic feet, the measureraonMncfding bark, or Us equirilant. Also, In ordTThat each

d^tv i°„''„?«^''V''"7^r"!f
P'oflf'omthis expo tationduty in proportion to the deorease of its material resonr-

3 .1

J\

1%

I- V

!
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•o rollowinir the impoiilion of Ihii tax, it is the opinion

ol' this ssHembly thst 90 ptr c, of the said tax be remitted

to thu (fovernmcnt of fBch province rnspi'clively, where
tho wood has twen cut, 10 per c, being rftaint'd by the

Federal Oovernment to cover the io»t of collection.

Revolved; That in order to obliiin, if possible, the

co-operation of the Hon. Ji. N. rannl, I'riini' Minister of

tliis province, it is deNirable that the president and

serntury xnbniit the (|UCKtion to him and give biin all

the required inl(>rmiiti.'>n.

HI It \H noticable thiit the foreHoin;; resdliilionn have been

inianiniouiily adopted without one disReiiting voiie, and

we lonsequeutly a»k you to give them yourcareful atten-

tion.

UespectfuUy,

(Signed) K. li. Kddy, President,

John Fcikman, Sec.

Alter Ihoiie who are mostly interested in this question

have lecofinized and approved of the efforts ma ic by the

Government to settle this difficult problem, it is singular

that our opponents should endeavour to make political

capital out of such a subject. The simple domonNtration

of facts. Kuch us 1 have presented, is however, sufficient

to destroy the effects of their arguments which are put

forth simply for political purposes and to cause annoyance.

THE LAW OF ONTARIO

One of the favourite arguments put forth by our critics

is in favour of the law of Ontario They ask us why we
do not follow the eiaiuple of our friends in Ontario. The
answer is very simple. It is that ot " situation is not at

all the same. We have not he'-e fronting on our timber

berths a lioke Huron, across which the pine wood of

Ontario is floated in its rongh state t be cut up in the

State of Michigan saw mills. Here, in addition, are a

few facts which may be.useful to our opponents in the

future, and may cause them to be more careful.
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later on by "s V i "ha' 11 Tk"'1I">'.
"""*• •""""led

the lak,.s oir," :/,,!' ;^^^^^^^^
wl.i..h

Pino wo.,,1 ,.,u i, Um lu ' '"
,

"' "''"''y. "" ">«
Iran an,l ...a.mfa.t,, ,,1 the ,

"""
"'"""r'"r' '" -^'i''"-

i»oi that ruip'ro'a'uti.r.iX'iu"/;' "
^^"^ ""'^ "

a* compared wifh Quebl.'t. SvPalTJent""
'''""'"'•'

THE CONSERVATIVES OF ONTARIO AND OF QUEBEC

that of the CoLervaMvl ""f °W'°''«pt« 'a Ontario with
their Joolara.3t1rr„U

':!^C^;rt''.h''
"" '"''"'^'

of harmouy between them Th.
'hut here la a want

vinoe declare that nn/^^i;
™"«?'-vative8 of this pro-

I^onorable Mr. JDuffy.^"''"^
""" ^""^Set Speech of the

I:

I-,,

'.S««.
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" The conditions in Quebec as thui laid down by the

Treasunr of that Proyince are much more to the public

advantage than are those of the Ontario Government's

pulp-wood Concessions. Quebec simply issues a licence

good for one year, and renewable thereafter annually. Nor

does the holder of a licence get his right to cut as the

result of a secret agreement, and without a money consi-

deration. Ho has to bid lor it in competition with timber

men Irom all parts of Canada and the United States vrho

appear at the public sale the governement has widely

adveitised for several weeks. In this way the goTern-

ment secures a handsome bonus amounting in some cases

to hundreds of dollars per square mile.

"

But this is not all. The conservatives of Ontario in

their last election pamphlet, referred to our policy on

page 24, as that vvhich they proposed to adopt as their own,

should they be returned to power. The pamphlet bears

the title " The Record and Platform of the Conservative

Opposition". Ontario Elections, 1902.
"

There is in this pamphlet a little chapter upon the

question of our policy regarding forests, entitled " How
Quebec Does it " which we here quote.

" We, of Ontario are under the impression that Quebec

is disposed to be improvident. Yet, that Province like

our own has pulp wood forests, and it does not concede

them by private sale. All the limits are sold by public

auction and to the highest bidder. Not only must the

highest bidder pay a bonus for the privilege of cutting

spruce, poplar, and bass wood, in the limits of the terri-

tory which he has bought, but he must, in additioE, pay

a rental of i'i per square mile, as well as 40c. per cord for

the right to cut.

Here is a statement of a sale of limits which took place

in Quebec in 1898, when pulp wood had not reached the

price it has to day. These figures are taken from the report

of the Commissioner of Crown Lands lor 1900.
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Miles Bonus Kent,

•'sf M ?"*" 201J $ 20,544 37 * 609 00

Mo*nttrur:::::: Tn '•t^ 5
^•'^' ««

Grandville If* 0,078 41 255 00

Eimeuski W.. no* ifi ?? ^- ^- ""^

St. Charles »« , L^' ^? ^^ "<>

Lake St. John .: off }fj «? ^-^ 00

^"''y =:;:il^
J;^j5 J!!jS

^°**'^
1.933i ni'.\\n 02 $.i,820 00

" Wo give away our property, while Ouphix- r.^r oagsquare miles, received the sum of « '9 m »„d . rtfl

ZrJ'r/'f''' Our ooucessiL; are'Jire"? awav

..^^^fe^Sar^SeS^r--r^S{S

'^°'»'
* 251,580

we"hrdot:'w"itareTa^t:d"liKe1?""^ »"«'• "«

should be the ricber by «2!o-!0, Uo >• ^ "' " P"""' ^^

to criticize their policy, to wWch a 1 i„ fhl^ «teution
more or less straa^ers R„M ^ .

• V? ,' P^'^'nce are

the differencfutCtaud taken bvth:
"'""" ''''°'' ^'"^

Ontario and those of Quebec pJrha' t?r"'''''^'''"f
wrong. I would not be surprised if thev«7 Tr

'3"""
judge them by what our oppSs ay

'^ """ '^^ "» '°

i
|.:;

:^'ih



Mr. Speaker, I have preseuted the question as it stands

to-day, as 1 pTojiosed at thecommencenieDt ofmy remarks,

I have also shown that our policy regarding timber limits

and palp wood has nothing unusual or revolutiouary in

it; but by improving the system, without changing it,

we have obtained results which are far more advant-

ageous than those obtained by our predecessors. I have

also shown that the argument put forward for the adop-

tion of the policy of Ontario, has been turned against

them.

I have now to reply to t'.\e principal objections raised

by the motion of the honourable member for Staustead.

DEVELOPMENT ON THE PULP INSDUSTRY.

Our opponents insist strongly upon the re-establishment

of the old duty of $1 !tU upon pulp wood exported to

the United States, thinking that they would thus compel

the Americans to manufacture here. I have already

explained that it is impossible for the provincial Govern-

ment to cut oU the supply of the Americans, because they

have other sources to draw from than our Crown Lands.

But there is more. What would be the consequences if

we were to adopt the policy advocated by our opponents?

Whether or not this blow is aimed at the Americans,

they might regard it as pu aggressive policy. It would
not be surprising therefore if they were to retaliate by
imposing a high tariff on pulp coming from Canada. It

is a well known fact that fifty per cent of our pulp is

exported to the United States If wo still desired, under
such conditions, to export our pulp, we should have to

reduce it by at least the amount of the duty imposed. It

is not reasonable to suppose that the reduction in price

would cause new pulp industries to spring up. The
contrary would follow.

Could we, on the other hand, find a market elsewhere?

In England for example? It is well known that we can

scarcely compete advantageously with Sweden and
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KulStaX^"' "''°""='''' "« -'^ '"^^) upon the

THE DEVASTATION OF OUR FORESTS.

the pulp ..Hlnstry pro-^rS °Vh?H"""= ^''".""""J''
material would nituralfy be^realr %Z''^ ^°' '""'
and timbor limits would br'aM^df;.- Y,f

"""""'^"'"^

be io,ieal, arcr='"vfi.l%ri";own";o{^7 ''°''''

exList':?l'"'«Tt!?e"ar'i%^?.tr«^on/°^^^1. T"'/°°"
^«

province. Of this 10 67>1 nnn ! r"'* °^ '^""^ '" 'h«
ries, and 11.442 '03 a^reshavA'I"'

'^"™ ^5^' "^ ^^'S"""'
patent Tho r

ao™' nave heeu granted under letters

aXoo'ot^eTrf^^i thtrrt'tif^''"''/'"""^-'nchly covered with timber
^' ='"'"'" P"' "

L^XtaTdocui'^fX"chTh™""°° l^"'" 1"°'«
"

point
; a point co^cen^ui-wLlr

'"""'' ''=''' "" '^is

very erroneous ideas and H,.v„ ""I °PP°"«'"s hold
lead the publi^ to adop?thdr^vi?wT' '" ^^ "^''" '"^' '"

of

have end7a7ouredTo"'or"ate '"Tn'ThT ," '"^"/"« alarmists

report from the superintendent of Wn T^ ^I'S"'
*•"« *^ "

upon official ligur^Sh are oTr^l^dlnr'n'"^''ment, and may be iuspected by any person. ^ '""'''

undlrtrto'cu't'tfrnber''-'" ^'^"''^« -'- «f '-<!

^r^
i^':'--

!
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If the quantity ofpulp wood contained iii that territory

is estimaled at 8.000 cords per s(j. mile, then we obtain a

. total of 200,000,000 cords. This number contains only

the pulp wood which it is lawful to cut according to the

regulations, that is to say, trees measuring 7 inches or

more at the stump.

To exhaust these iOO.000,000 cords of pulp wood at the

rate at which it was cut 'n 1901-1902 that is at about

50,000 cords per year, it would require about 4,000 years,

and this is wiihout taking into account the trees of under

7 inches in diar>.ieter.

If we take into account the constant growth of trees,

it would take a far greater number of years to eihaust

our supply at the present rate of cutting.

If we wish to take into account all pulp wood,

including trees which are not of the required size at

present, we see that we could easily arrive at a total of a

billion cords, which would last over 20,000 years.

And there still remain 100,000 square miles of forest

which are not under license.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) Paul Blouin.

Superintendent of Forests.

To the Hon. Minister of Lands,
Mines and Fisheries.

Quebec, 81st March 1903.

Thus, we have just seen that there are actually under

license to cut, about 62,952 square miles. If we estimate

at 8,000 cords per square mile the quantity of pulp wood
contained in thai territory, we obtain 200,000,000 cords.

This comprises only the pulp wood which it is legal to

out, that is, trees of 7 or more inches iu diameter.
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.mIn?rPP?Jv'r
^OO-OOO-OOO cord., not inolading the

tor the renewal of the forest in the course of 25 vears it

^ with''"',"'
""^ T'" °^ "'"'"' 4,000 vea«, at t'Le ri e

?n7%lOQ';"'';hT^T,^'/P°'^*'^ '" "^^ Umted states

IL. '
,

"!'*' ^''•^•^ ^''Is- '» the year 1900-1901

L.nds''"uri; '"/.M-^
'^'"•^."P"'''^'! f™» o" Crown

•' Wh H " ''f"°'
°*^ "^a Pa'"« " repeat now •

Bj„r,h"r"' Tr'' *" »""« ^« ^^"' hare no morr"!

r™; -M
'""«'>'" »"'• supply is exhausted, it will beimpossible for hira to repeat such nonsense.

mf!T "'^^'''e resources of our forests are known itmay be well to ascertain how many cords of pulp wood

were%o'74Tcl/'°'"°"';'^'°^.fu'''"<^'' •«"' yeVNherewere 50,748 cords exported. These figures are obtainedtrom a report which I caused to be^ prepired by "he

Pu/p ^nndc«t upon the Cro,on Cands and subject to dut„ (sea-son 1901-1902), and exported to the United States.

According to the reports of Forestry operations here is

fo;tryrr^i9^or-?^S2^°'"^
^'^""''^'^

'° tLuni'j:d''sut::

Chicoutimi Agency (Vordin), Ohaudiere (Atkinson &
S^^fs'jJn'llil'is""'"^

'"• °"'^'"^- '"'y'^' ^^^7,^"°"!
St. Maurice AgoncyTFarme'rStVMaurice '

'°'^'-
L. and Union Bag Co) 44953 „

Total 50,748
lespectfully submitted,

(Sign) Paul Blouin,
Superintendent of Forestry.

To the Honorable Minister of Lands,
Mines and Fisheries.

Quebec, 26 February, 1903.

'i.

^'f^;
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And this is what is called the giving awajr of the pro-
ducts of our forests to the Americans ! The 250,000 cords
which form the balance of the exportation to the United
States (for there were about 300,000 cords I'xport.-d) came
either from the seiKueuriesor from lots held under letters
patent, which cannot be affected by the rules reffulatinjr
Crown Lauds. The right of which I spoke could only
aft'ect about 60,000 cords, and yet 'e are accnsed ofcausing
the destruction of our forests I

Is it possible to conceive such foolishness ?

Can we speak of devastation, when by following the
rules in foree we have a supply for a least 4.ii00 years to
come ? And it mn^t be remembered that this forecast its

not the result of an exaarerated qptimism. It is based upon
the evidencj ol men well acquaintei with the facts, who
have been examined by the Colonization Commission. I

will take the liberty of quoting here some of the evidence
given before the commission, which must convince even
our opponents ; for ft is signe:! by men who are recognized
as authorities. One deposition is of particular interest. It

is signed by Sir Wm Van Home.

lixtract of the deposition of Sir William Van Home,
before tlie (Commission on Colonisation, Xovember, 8rd,
1902.

Q How long will this spruce last on your limits of the
Laurentide Pulp Co., at the present rate of consumption ?

A. The company acquired an usu.iUy large amount of
timber lands, about 1650 square miles, with the object of
having enough so that the annual growth might perma-
nently provide for the requirements of its mills at Grande
Mere, and it is believed that by Judicious cutting and by
careful protection of the timber against fire, the future
requirements of the mills at Grande Mere will be suffi-
ciently met.

Q. What system do you adopt with regard to preserva-
tion of the forests in your limits V
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A. Yen.

In another part of his deposition. Sir Williams says

rrovince, as the following report will show.

P«"rCo^m%'L""f!,'|f„rr" "^ ^'"'-^""^ 'he Laarentide

Red'^tr' ".980 pieces containing 5,995,236 feet

Cedar 'A, . 29,656,921 "

Hemlock..!;;;';;; looo .. ;
'"oo ••

of pui; woo'd'''
"^' °' ^P'"''"' representing 49.428 cords

Eespectfully submitted,

(Signed). Paul Blouin,

Tk„ IT , , , Superintendent ForestsThe Hono-able Minister of Lands,
Mines & Fisheries

Quebec, Ilth April I9Ja.
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The following report of the Snparintendfnt of Forests

shows, that if we take the whole area of the forestH of the

Province as a basis, we can, by carefully applying the

regulations in force, and by taking proper precautions

against lire, obtain an annual supply of from 240,0U0 to

8ijO,0UO cords of palpwood apart from those lands which
are under the control of the Government

There are in this Province 8,055,682 acres concoded
undi'r letters patent, equal to 12,587, square miles, and
10,672,000 acres in seigneurias, equal to 16,67$, square

miles.

Of this extent of territory at least 2,845 square miles

are patented lots and timbered, and at least 5,524 square

miles of the seignenries are also timbered, making in all

7,869 square miles of timbered land which is private

property, and cons'quently not subject to the Crown
Lands tax.

According to the evidence of Sir WiH'am Van Home,
referring to the operations of the Laurentide Pnlp Co.,

we are in a position to affirm that 1,650 square miles of

timbered lands, well administered and protected, will

supply indefinitely 60,000 cords of pulp wood per ye-r.

That is about the quantity exported to the United
States by the whole province in 1901-!90 .

At this rate of production, lands under letters patent

could supply annually 75,000 cords of pulp wood, and
seigncuries 165,000 cords, making il all 240,000 cords of

pulp wood not subject to any tariff which the Q-overn-

ment of this province might fix upon wood exported to

the United States, or to the Crown tax. The census of

1891 gives in round figures, 7,200,000 acres of wooded
land, held as private properly in the province of Quebec.

i

Before having knowledge ot these statistics, Mr. Tache
had estimated the area of forest land thus held, at

5,000,000 acres, at least.
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..Jii "w *'•'! '?'° '^'=°°"' thedecwaie which mait neces-.ar.ly h«ve taken place eiuce 1901, and the area of landheld under location ticket,, upon which wood U Vubtecl

At all events it is not exaaeratid and (.H,.„ .u
cen.u» as abaMs, the estimate w7.nWha've o^ "inc ^d*which wonld a,jgm..„t the number of cords of nuln worn!n"t sub,ect to the crown tax, and would noss^blv hri?,tthe hgure to 240,000 or 800 000

Possibly bring

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed),

20 April, 1903.

I'aul Blouin,
Supt. of Forests.

To the Hon. Minister of Lands.
Mines aud Fisheries.

With the assistance of these facts it is easy to arrive »tcorrect cotclusions. It is a simple rule of three

e2SrrmnL"t:;rir?t:^i"';!!pU"tdi^r

.^^^^Si^KetfJ- ----- -^^

^f|^^ori.:'ii^;s-Us':^l^FsS
r4o:o^oo''r^rcXt^irmioi.^ '-'^ ^'- -^ ^'--^'

If, at this annual rate of production there is enono.*.wood on the 1B69 .q. miles of the Comnanv'a Iim?/i^.supply its mills in . permanent manner the «2orm 1actually under license can supply iudeHnitelv S7 «;.f;i
*'

establishments, and produce, 1 850.W0 cordi of duId wl;^'yearly, not to speak of other woods. ^ ^ "'""^

h r

!''-!<''
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For it JB nuotiable tu b«Ueve that theie 82,000 miles

are generally as rich in timber as the 1650 miles of the

Laurentide Pnlp Co.

Now the statistiea show thntia 190 1- 1902, 200,000 cords

of pnlp wood ware cut on Crown Lands. It would then

be possible to cnt nine timt-s, this quantity annually
without over-rtfuching the limits of a normal prnductioii,

which aicordiui; to [Sir William Van Home, could be
continued indiffinutly with reasonable care i

Theri' still remain 100,000 miles of forests ut our
disposal.

It therefore appears unreasonable even for the least

optimistic to ba alarmed at the present production of our

pulp wood.

So much for the pretended devastation of our forests.

The truth is that the greatest destroyer wo have to

fear, and to combat, is not the wood merchant or the

American, but fire, which each year lays waste vast areas

our forests, and the best protection against this enemy
is the granting of laud under licence. The proprietors of

limits are directely interested in protecting their con-

cessions against hre, and I shall qr.ote on the subject a

few opinions gathered at the investigation held by the

Colonisation Commission.

Question number 58.—What are the principal causes

of the distraction and waste of saleable wood in the

forest ?

Answer: By the Hawkesbnry Lnmder Co., 11. K. I''gau,

12 November 1902.—The principal cause is lire the result

f negligence. There are also settlers who do not aoi m
good faith.

Geo. H Parley & Co., and the Hull Lumber Co., Geo.

H. H. Perley, 9th of December, 1902.—The great cause is
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wooc, th« raftimen aud the camp, of .portsinon

19?2 '''rra' .nr^'i;
'"'" *'"='' "'"«

•
B''»'»«'"'. 8fd Nov.

ou foreat. U U 'Sfffi'^lT "-'.'""M""" <>'"'"><=«"" inui luriBts. It 18 dithuult 10 indicate a romarlv TK.
d..ho.u.t aettlori, al.o another grea^.!;„rof 'd'iMr'uo

th.^or^t!':''"''"''''
""'"^ "''" "" '' '•"• »'•"" d^troy.r of

Qiu-stioM Luml,„ 58, I, i, possibl,. t„ bn assured of,coi.tinue.1 and perpetual .supply olpiu,. and spruje?

Question nomher 5!). Hov

Answers.

si)rii

aw Clin we arrive at that result ?

W^ C. Edwards thinks this is possible by protectingw^da^agatnst fire and by judiciou.s^e^ulution^ "regarding

P ^*°- \^"l7 '} ^°- »°<J Hn" I^umber Co , per O HPerley.-We thmk that the supply of spruce can b«prolonged indetinitively, if fire is kept out of the limits

I may also quote, for it has a bearing on the subjectthe following resolution which has been transferred tome by the Secretary of the Canadian Forestry AssodaTion

prot;;:^Mlou„;'-
'°'^ '" ^'"''"'^''^- ---'i^'i "r

That in view of the continued and deplorable loss oftimber by fire this Association, whilst recogui'inTtho

:°l^!:rfr,£°°!v°°f»b'y ^y the Province "^o/onfario!
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UU Th»t the nnmber of lir« wardens and lire r»nger»

be largely increMod both of laadi under lioenae as well

> on thoM which are not

:

2nd. That all laiida, whether under license or not, be

explored, aa noon an practicable, in order to determine

thoue lit for agricultural purpoBea and thone which are not.

8rd That uU laudn found unfit lor a'jricalturnl purposes

be declared " forest limds " and k.'pt us t nch in perpetuity.

4th. That governments should direct their etforts to

ceutralizittion and coutiguitv in the settlement of any

section of land declared Ht for usrricultural purposes and

that settlement on isolated lots be absolutely prohibited.

That the Executive Coramitte of this Association be

instructed to place the above susgestions before the

different (iovernments and urge upon them the adoption

of the measures above auggested.

In view cf the rapidly increasing value of forest

products and the absolute certainty if tVeir continued

increase in the future, as well as the necessity of retaiumrf

a considerable area of land perpetually in forest for

economic reasons the Association trusts that the matters

dealt with in this resolution will receive due attention

at the hands of your Government.

Yours truly,

(Signed) E. STEWART,
Secretary

1*1

Here are the opinions of experienced men, and they

are shared by all those who are acquainted with the

facts.

The concession of new limits is not a cause for com-

plaint ; on the contrary it is desirable that all accessible

1i.-^.^!W£J^-
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foretfi should b.- placed und.T lioeute ai it i. »h- .„. .

neamM tJjn, the proximity of auttlers clearing. ...j .V
;'»r«Ie„ne.a of travellera Jr. aouro.roftuJZ'dX.rand euormoo, tract. ar« annually conaumod by Hre tXhth« Ifreal d.vii.tutor of our foroMg. For tbi, re.«oT, iK-

?oMhe'pt&"^"''
""' '"'"-»-".">« b..t„wil."t'l;j

)'-.

OTHKIl OPINIONS.

«.X?.'''''"'f
""

"l ^iif''"'" '» i?aar(liii!{ our Ibre.tH and

accouut also th« natural growtVoft'he fo Itf J^;,
"',\"

rely upon a perpetual supply.
•"''^"s. «i aj

ninf'fj^''"'"'"'*''
*•" '".'•'''ddeu to cut on frown lauds

inM, J-
01 Other descriptious raeasurinR l,.ss than Q

are the most interested iu the duration of our forest, .sthe following document shows •
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ASBUI-IATION OF LIMIT KOLlfERB OF TBI PROVISCZ OV QUBBKC.

The holders of timber limits desire to declare publicly

that the regalati n in force applying to the size of the

wood which it is lawful to cut lor pulp is strictly enforced

by the present administration, and that they entirely

approve of it as tending to preserve the forests.

Quebec, April 17th, VMS.
E TOURVILLE,

President.

P. Owens,
Secretary.

As far as the natural renewal of the forests is concerned,

the following opinions gathered by the Colonization Com-
mission, will, 1 think, leave no doubt in the mind of any
one.

Question No. 56. How long does it take for a pine

shrub to attain a diameter of 12 inches at the stump i

Question No. 57. How long for spruce ?

Answers. R. Sisson, Manager for Price Bros. Batiscan,

8rd Nov. 1902. For pine in clearings about 20 years, in

clnmps, S6 years, to attain a diameter of 12 inches.

For spruce in clearings 12 y«ars, and in forests under
the ordinary circumstances, 18 years. Spruce can be,

and in fact it has been, perpetuated. In not allowing

small trees to be cut, and as a proof that this is a practical

precaution, 1 may say that we have exploited without
interuption for 25 years.

The Hawksbury Co., per H. K. Kgan.—About 14 years

and 36 for pine. He says that white spruce grows rapidly,

and black less so.

Geo, H. Perley & Co., and Hull Lumber Jo., par Q-. H.
Perley. -About 25 years.

J^
>^-M^M^
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FebrnaT / Jest tK.', ,!! "
i

.'""'^ ."^'*"**<1 Sweden in
that is. .airwoo'^ V- ;i7h ""'Ve^ mlTt' ?(

''°°.'' *"-"•

of 8^11 siL. The average rirom '.'T 'o"'" r°''«-
•>"

top, and from -20 tolstt long
"" " '° ^ ""^'"^'' " 'be

the^rrihe;n''pl?Uof'th'°"
'"'^'^

"f^ explorations in

^-bitTanu'y^';;>!i„^-,„^,r-''- There is a consider-

regioSs. altSetLrl^^ry kr^e IIZT "^ 'He northern
equal to thefichness of ^he fore^sU on fh.T'Vl'' •'" °°*
either side of the St. Lawrence

tributaries on

pre^sri°s"u^c°;enrnJb\rV™]^"rt "' ^' '^ '""« ^'
to meet the demand" '' "°*^''"' e^^P'oltation

in operation we do not think that the™ l'.
'"^^'', P"'

materially afleoted.
market would be

Question No. 107. Is it desirable to pnt ansales ? end to

the^rrdfoVt'iz^r^ia iLr^' '?
----

price ig reached ?
remaining hmits until a better
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Answers. B. Sissons, manager of Trice Bros and Co.
We do not advise a discontinuance of sales, bnt rather to
force the purchaser to operate within a reasonable delay,
so as to get rid of speculators.

(jreo. H. Terley and Hull Lumber Co., per G. H. I'erlcy.

We think it would be wise to encourage the cutting of
logs throughout the Province, to fake the necessary mea-
sures to prevent fire .ind to see that the wood cut is not
less than the dimensions prescribed. The duties at
present exacted by the Government are certainly high
enough, in fact they are much higher than in Ontario.

I could multiply these opinions, but what I have
already said is sufficient to put an end to the senseless
stories of devastation which cerlaip people circulate who
are ignorant of the facts.

THE ALIENATION OF THE PUBLIC DOMAIN

From what our opponcits say. one would think we
had just about disposed of the whole of the Province to
strangers. Let us study the facts and see how far this
alleged sale of the Province is true.

In the first place the employment of the word aliena-
tion conveys a false impression, and the starting point of
our opponents is false. This sale of limits is not an
alienation ; but a kind of rental, a privilege to cut wood
on a defined territory. In order to obtain this privilege,
one must pay a certain sum per mile, the rate of which
varies acording to the activity of the bidders. In addi-
tion to this it is necessary to pay a ground rent of JS.OO
per mile ; and iu the case of pulp wood a duty of 65 cents
per cord for the right to cut, or forty cents when the
wood is not for eiportation. Besides this, the license of
a holder of a concession is liable to be annulled for any
disregard of the regulations of the Crown Lands Dept.

But this is not all, a bona fide settler may at any time
obtain the concession of a lot situated in territory under
license, and according to the expressed terms of the law.
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Ki4"'!5trthaT'''''^"''^ °? "•"««"> of April
the hold?; of a Ti^enso fcI^Mh'^'

'^' '""""^^ '"«'«hfn

tree on this cccded lot [« if^ ,^"^^' '° <="' * «'>'Sl«
ment to declaro the ri.'ht of n.

'^°''. ''" •''" ""« ^»^-""-
than it does iu this cllo '^ A,,T""f';T""''

™''^'' '"^'-ibly
maintaiu that the Hcensos

'

'''V''"'' ^ P«°Pl« who
alienation of the pubiirDomliu™*

'"'""'^ '^°"^'""''' '"»

-X!rforat7„e'n'i^thTtiL:t4rb^"'"\- ^""'^ -^

^^I'^Ko-Sr f -^"-^-
h^ures.

1 contend thatwe have acT^i
'^''1 ^^ °«^'«1

.f^we have e„ed our oppren'tTha^^^err^dl^-f
e^^^l

prlt\'his%^^^,:tn,fbi?itT'"u
I v'"''-"^"'

-'^-'^
Supe.n.ndent of Wo^s ^or.ll:i^:Xi:lZ

«qnirlrret.°'
'''"''^ ""•^" "-"- t'' ™t in 1897 : 4S.465

Actually under licence, 62.952 square miles.

di'haSZgtt'finJiIrl -der licence since ,897
tbepr^ent afJinltS;'''*'*^

off«™d for sale before

March 1898, 1215 miles sold of which, 855 were alread

Oct. 1898 i,,3
r''^^-'''''«P--tad:nrnlS/.
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Jane, 1901, 4684 • "
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Total : 14,486 milles sold ot which 6,988 mileE were

priucipally in the following agencies : Upper Ottawa,

St Maurice, St Charles, Sagnenay, La"..e St .lohi., Grand-

ville, Uaspe West, Honaveuture East. Rimouski West,

already offered before the present administration. Of

th'i territory of 14,586 miles i-bove mentioned, 4.245 miles

were principally in the following agencies : UpperOtta-

wa. M Charles, Saguenay, Lake St .lohu, Urandville,

Gaspe West, Bonaventure Kasl and Rimouski West, had

previously been under licence, but had beeii given up.

Statement of limits offered for sale before the present

administration, and which are still on the market, 691

square miles, particularly on the St Maurice, 575 miles,

and in the Saguenay, 118 miles.

(Sig.) Paul Blodin,

Supt. of Foresst.

To the Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and
Fisheries, Quebec 14 of March, 1903.

(Which would leave only 7,397 miles sold by me which

had not already been announced for sale by my predeces-

sors)

Thus, in 1897, there were under license to cut 48,466

square miles.

In 1903, there were 62,952 square miles, being an

increase of 14,486 square miles.

There is nothing like figures, and I defy any one to

prove that those which 1 shal' give are erroneous.

In March, 1898, we sold 1215 square miles, but out of

this number 885 had already been offered for sale by our

opponents.

In October, 1898, we sold 1983 square sailes, and out

of this number 1229 square miles, had been already

offered for sale by our predecessors.
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to oar revenap, and at the ramn time to compel them in

thi'ir ovvu interest to protect our forests.

If \VL> have alienated the public domain, what was the

policy of our predcccsiors when thoy were in power and
sold the public lands at a much lower figure than we did ?

I ha\e in my hand a table showing the sales which
have been made since 1867, which enables us to place

the responsibility on those to whom it belongs.

Territories placed under license since 1st July, 1867,

by the different administrations
;

Chauveau administration : 26,923f sq. miles, of which
21,452 were by private sale, and 5,471 by public sale.

Ouimet,
DeBoucherville,
Joly,

Chapieau,
Ross,

JSlercier,

DeHoucherville,
Taillon,

Flynn,
Marchand,
Parent,

administration 1,554 by public sale

440
111

2,78 «

758}
3,0H0 5-12

2,353

l,16ii

444
8,051

6,435

Total 64,097

Quebec, 15th April, 1903.

(The surplus of 62,000 miles had been granted before

1867.)

I shall call your attention to the fact that the moderate
figures 384 sq. miles, sold by my Honorable friend the

leader of the opposition, do not contain the whole truth.

It is well to recall the iact that over 4,000 sq. miles of
limits were advertised in March and April 1897, to be
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THE AMERICANS ARE HOT AT OUR MERCY.

Before I dinpose of the American question, it may not
be inopportune to dispel an illusion under which some
people appear to be, or would have us believe that they
are ; to the effect that the Americans are at the mercy of
the Province of Quebec, or rather of Canada, for their
supply of pulp wood. This is a <;reat mistake, and I here
offer the proof

Accordinjr to statistics taken from the last census of
the United States, l,08li,310 cords of wood were consumed
for the pulp and paper industries of that country in the
year 1900 Of that amount 3ti9,317 cords came from Canada.
That is only 18.58 per cent, or less than one lifth.

Moreover, the United States has a forest reserve of
1.094,496 squares miles which is equal to 37 per cent of
the country, not including Alaska.

The Canadian pulp wood exported to the United States
is used up to supply a certain number of Mills which are

not far removed from the frontier. Others take their

supply in the United States. Are we to suppose that there
is no more wood in those large S 'es? Take Maine, a

State which is very close to us, ana let us see.

According to the report of the Forest Commissioner of
that State, published on the 9th of January, 1903, there
are actually in the forests of Maine 21,239,000,000 ft. of
spruce not including a large quantity of cedar, poplar,
&c. And according to the report of Mr. R S. Hosraer
(U. S. Bureau of torestry) the annual growth in the
forests of Maine is suificientto allow without any danger
of exhausting the forests the cutting of 637,000,000 ft. of
spruce annually, while the mills actually in operation do
not use up more than 295,000,000 ft. Seventy nine per
cent of the State of Maine is in forest

I have spoken of the forests of Maine because they are

close to us, but statistics to the same effect exist in respect

to theStateof Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota.Oregon &o.
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The American, then, has at home the raw material and
s not at our ni,.rcy. Thi. i, not all. They We beside*the forests of New Brunswick, those of Nova Sootirand
part.cularly those of N.-wfoundlaud, which iVUalmo.limposs bte to .-ihaust. They also huvo Ontario whhinotwithf,f„„d,„. whut has Le„ said, suppl"s' ^Urm'.nuant.tv n. addition to that which th;pr"pW..tors o loT

Irom our resources What then do our^ppo'en^s w shus lo do with all this wood, which is o. 1, lit for .hepulp industry V Perhaps they desire us to wa t until amaterial is discoveiod which mi^ht take its place oruntil a new method has be-n adopted ? " The AmericanLumberman " of the 21st of February, 1903 announcedthe opening of a large paper factory iu OrLnire Texaswhich employed for ts raw material the waste^p''eces o,"yellow piue, which is found in very large quantities T,the sou hern states. This new factory buys this wastematerial at S per ton, aud has already suffideit osupply us m,l for one year. The southern stages willtherefore be able to do without northera spruce in The

mlTetttn",T:''r *'""-T
""'•""l aa immense

r TT V i o.
.'"'* ^^ °»'" P"'P wood. Ilesides thisthe United States produces cotton, hemp, jute Indian

millet, and corn, all of which coutain'^ lire 'surtaMe

whieTTrVl""^ " "
""u*"

*" P»'P ^°°^' concerning

S.^ »
/•of-Sargent, lu the mth census of the Unite!

fit asD^n birch
""""'•"""^ kinds, for example. mar.h pine,

wniow IW f""^"^'""™'
"o.t'o''- »apl«. cypress, andwillow. I have in my possession in the Lands Depart-ment samples of fine paper manufactured from com'^andfrom yellow piiie waste Also samples of pulp madeo rice straw, aud of bagasse, fhe whole questioncoS

Zut?^ ''™"°'"'«
•"V^"'^^

ofeonverting these mate-

cent of the manulactarers maintained that it Was imr

' -i
I

sible to make pulp from yellow
pos-

pine. The success of

m^
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th.' Orange Co. which to-day .upplies the paper from
Which the aouthern papiTH are printed, prove» thumanu-
tacturers were wron^ How do we know that our inire-
1110118 neiifhbourg will not discover Romethinsr new in
the near future To refuse to nell our pulp wood to-d ,y
under the pretext that our rivals will alwaVH have need
ol It would be poNitive lolly. It is » manna ivhieh passes,
but will not always remain. Our p.iliey is t,, benelit by
It whilst ,t lasts, lor bef„re long it may i>ossibly be too

Again were the American market closed to us. we
should only have the European market. Now what is
the situation at this moment? The prices iu Europe for
pulp wood are weak and the ra(iimfaclurers of .Voriray
and hweden. our competitors on the Knplish market, were
compelled to limit iheir production to a considerable
extent .in; our opponents desire that we prohibit the
exportatiou of raw material to the United .states at amoment when the demand from Europe is decreasing,
and thus take away from thousands of settler.^ an industry
Irom which they derive a good revenue. This would be
a tault which the Government will not commit.

THE GUARANTEE OF TZN YEARS.

The motion which is befor.? yon Mr Speaker is presen-
ted to you m such a manner as to convey the impression
that weourselves are the originators of this guarantee of
ten years; that we have created a precedent, and this
without reason.

Now, nothing is more directly opposite to the facts, and
belore 1 conclude I intend to establish the veracity of my
assertion. I here produce the orders in Council which
prove that the practice of establishing a tax for a terra of
ten years is already thirty-five years old, and that it is
perfectly justifiable iu the interest of the pablic.

Copy of an Order in Council of the 5th of October, 1868.

" Notice is hereby given that His Excellency the Lien-
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cation, ia the TU^he^nllZZnT: ''"' '°"°'"""f """»'«•

" ad'a,!;!:^",.^!^;^ - ."j^^
/o enahle them to obt„in

"the right to pled// thoirl^m,
."'''"''''''?• "'"'" ''«"

;;

bonu.s becomin™able "trnT?"'-^''''''"' "
"affect the limit aOTiust the H„f ^"u^l' '" °"^'''- '«

to the pav-nent nf .h k ' "'^u °ame, subject
" deemed co^4!et.3.

"""' """ "»"«f" then beCg

thf-;at:o^ftt;"o^°5rit°l^'d%\*''' °7«''-"^. ^«««.
until the Ist of September V^IO ! ".«^,'" *° «"' >« «"<!
for the manufactnre of puin '"^„T'P' ff ^""^ """"We
1001, another Order in Council t?„ T.u'"' 'f'

"f" J""",
the same basis as other wood, a far »^ .^1"'^ ^^"'"^ °°
tariff was concerned (mSf Th^ f n"^"""*.""" "fheWe have simply added nuln' wonH * .k".'^''

'•»^''-' ^one.
valid reasons Vhich ^^t^^y'TZitfl'^Xrl':!'''"'''

oar predecessors under the Irfrnf, Pf^'^f.'''""' -^^ated bV
Ml Uhauveau in 1R^« u-

^'^'"'"'stratiou of the Hon
What haVeTen Z\Zl\t :rlT^ '^ ^'<> .<^PPiioMl:
The cap.alists have .aine^d^'o'^nfitoTurthe^^X!
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•nee w« h»T* (riven them of * fixed Uriif, t)tuj hmre not

heiitated to tiik their cipittl, and it wu only then that

w« beheld cities ariiine in the midit of onr virgin foreeu.

It is onr progressive policy which bronght into eiiw'.iince

places like shawinigan. Orand'Mern, and has laid the

fonndation for the immense I'stablishment at 8evi>n

Islands.

We hav« favoured th'i dovflopmeut of new industries,

and our policy has alwaya betui oue of progress. Thfl

advanrement of colomj:«tioii, iudnstrial prosperity, the

improvement of onr Hr.ancial condition ; this is the vpork

upon which wc have been engaijed, and it is in this

direction that we intend to direct our ellorts as long as

wo are charged with the administration of the affairs of

this province.

>>-,.p^
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